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es1de.at Jacobs , .Jil!ll>ere aD4 Frierula ~ 

Ogelthorpe UD1wr h, , and espeo1~ you f!J3 fellow 

bera ~ tho Choa of' 1932: 

~or me , as f'or you, this is a day or honorable 

attainmellt. ·or the ho.'lor oonterrod Ul)Oil Ll& 1 am 

dee-,ly sratotul., M<i I :teUci tate ~ou upon youro , eveu 

tllat!Sb I cannot ahn.re with you thll.t (Te1te,. a t1o:Cuot on 

or you, doo.lbtless , tilie I!IB1'k ~ diatinotl ~ wh~c' ou 

haft reoeiwd today hns aeant ~o tor oo.orlfico by yO'JZ 

pa.ron ta or by J'Olll'8<'1 vee than you nnt1c!:pn.toe. wb.cn ya'J. 

matriculated all!l?at :tour years a o. e ye~ 1929 docs 

not oe• :tar in tho pe11t, bnt oi:ltle tlmt tlloe, no al.l or 

us are n.ware , ~-e world about us lw.G O%JIE!rienocd s1{;:11t'1-

oQ11t ohaneoo , 'OUl" Yf33l"O n._;o , i"' 70'J. heJol'~ Md bell nod 

the t1dL:J{:s of' t:le tioo , .,ou could ox10ot to "-'1 ::e yooJ.r 

plr\oe in a society woll I!Upplied with 1«1torl .1 th111(:D o.nd 

could lock 1'orwmrd to tl.:.O not too diat:mt time • c you 

would be linna ln ;your om1 hoasa, oaoll (U ;ron believed 

iihe pollt1o1ana) with a two-o:.:r ,.r'!._;e; ~d, lthout 

, eat ef'f'ort , would be proTi<lins ;rouraelno and ;ronr 

f'Millies with nll the lleoessitlee en1 at:~eD1t1ea of' llf'e and , 



erba1l8 in aMi t1e111 , t\IIIIIJ1'e by 7f1rr1! 11e.T1nrs their eecm-1 ty 

and yaDZ' CIW1l in II ~ttU'8• Indeed, U' ycru were ob:Jervt'. t 0 

~·011 wotlld have 888::1 t!lat ~ at "JVU7 eldere hnd cUeoo-vered 

a otill eaoier road to oaterlal euoooeo -- had found tlmt 

onoe they had eoow:llllAted e ~ dol.laro t"ey ueoded onl::r 

to put t:<:em il1 wo proper pleoo and t."hoa oi t bfl.<l. .. and read 

1n oor.t!ort t:1e h1erOGl;r->ll1os eull&d stool: uot tiM wl-.iol! 

!)Z'ool:Umed tlla.t their ws-ll.th v·le mountin.;: cirt10ul011Bl.y 

withuo1t a;JJ;S var~ a:r o"!a:rt OD thel.l• par'.;. limy 1 o were 

ealled and Ylho nrc still ploaaed to c:lll the::: lVOD tl:e 

lea4era of till!l.'lOC eeleb!'ated and a!lll'oll'04 uo ~ nn otar..111l 

f'-1t!ll'a trrr this easy c.'la1r ole of l1 v1na . And to e 

at11311latton or belief in this d4zzl!l"&,! o'lir:lara wlD le-'tt 

nt;>t onl:f t!le vo: es or so::~e oft our "lllbliO '0- 1n hi 

office, but t':elr 1m.':luence nnd t e 1tOl'lnl Bid o' 11 vory 

1 et:Mno.1ts o• o·~G=ent wh1c t. ey oont~·olled. 

Hem ~~adly different 1a the piot'll'O vllich n soo 

around ua tol\e.YI If only the mirage lwl vanlllhed, we 

Bhotlld not COilljlsin, for we ohould all be better off. 

But with 1t hna van1ahed, not «m1;y tt-..e easy OLin& of 

ll'leoulat1ou, but r:lllOh of the nrlnaa ot thr1rty aiJ1 pl'U.dent 

IM1l Nl4 w011111n , put bJ for their old &."':8 and far t e ednoo.-

tion or their children. ll'i th thellll oarlDf;a bae cone , 
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MlOII& 11111llona of our tallow o1 UZ8D8 tbat aa ee of 

11410W!'1t7 to wb1cll they haw ri6ht17 felt Uey are en

titled 1n a la;14 abwld&ntl7 endovad witb nattl1'&1 ro

aaaroas and with rroduo t1 ve fao111 Usa to oonvert tb.Olll 

into the naoaoait1aa of 11fe ror all ot oar ropnlation. 

ore oal8D1tous ot111, there has varu.o .od with the 

ex]eOtatlon of futuro aeourity ~1a oertnlnty of today' o 

bread nnd oloth111{; a:1d sheltel . 

5CCII'l of :1011 -- I hope not I'IBD;f aro 

wondering to~ hOII and ere you will be able to earn 

7 rtar lhinga a few weel<e or a tew montbo beooe . oh 

hae bean written about ~a ho:pe of y011th . ~t 1o often 

helptul, tbouah o:t: limited ~lue. I ,P1'8tar to Bllll)haalze 

an~ber c;:ua.l1t7. • :t.o:pe titat you who ban spent four 

;yeara 1n 1\D hat1tution whose i'Unda."lltntal ~ooo , I taD 

it , 18 to train ua to pursue truths rolentle&D17 and to 

look at them Oll'll'88801lD17, will i'aeD the unfortunate 

state of ~A world about ;you with greater olarity of 

vision t'Pum 1118!1¥ of your elderD. 

a ;you haw vi~ this world of wb1o'l ;you are 

abalt to beocne a more active .l)IU't , I haw no doubt that 

you bo.w bean il!r'lreosed b7 ita ob&oll , 1 ta laolt of plan. 
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rha,e oooe o~ you have uaed atron.,"91' ~--e - !llld 

otro:Jger ~, io Jasti~ied. ':Ven ho.d you been 

gralbat1nc , 1n.Btead or !!latriou:t..tinc, 1n tho:JB rooo

ooloroJ. 4ay:J 00: l9:ll31 you IVould lu!.ve rorct~iwd, I believe, 

t!l.ls oan<Utiou. ror bonon.th o.J.l ~e l~appy o:;>t1rull:ll or 

tllooe ~ there oltletod lnok at :pl.'Ul a.nd n £'['811t waste. 

'!'hie rn.11ure to C&BSIU'G truo vnluae and to look 

aha~ extc!lded to 'J.lmost awry in&ultry, every proreoslon, 

every wnU: ot lire . 'uJ;B ~or axam:;)le, t'•e vooat1on ot 

higher eduo~t1c •• tselr, 

U you had been intendinG to e.1ter t .o profeaslon 

of tecoh1 1 you would have tound that tho un1vero1t1oe, 

the oollegee , ~e n<rmal soboolo or ow· BOWltry were 

turnin out rumunl.l,y flU' nore t~"'-illlld te!\obere tt.lloll a 

oclJoole ot the oountey oould poeaiblJr u.oe or aboorb, 

You and I kn<JI7 tllat tl.>e nuober ot teo.ohero needed in the 

nation 1a a relatively otoble ~1E;ure , l1ttlo attooted by 

the 4eprees1on and oa:;>abla or fairly noourate aotitlllte 1n 

a4'9l.l.lloa with due oonB!derotion for our inorea110 1n popu.la-

tion. a.nd yet , •• haw oont1nu84 to add teao.: in.;; oou.r110a , 

to aooept a"'Bry :roanc man 01' 7011116 wCI:INl in thoae o coree a 

w1 thout &n3' thOUGht or rogard for the ltur ot BU!>Ply and 
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a-a. In the "'t'lte ot ow York al.one, tar exaopl.e . 

t!lero are at le1\ot seven thousand qualli'led teanhero w!lo 

are out a: work - 'IDBble to et\l'll a livelihood in tbeir 

choeon ,'ll'ofeoe1on .)ust beo.:.uoe no~ ha<l t<te nit or t.'l.o 

toretllour,ht to tell them in tlleir 7UWJ<::er do;rs v... t t'!:e 

protesa1o.1 ot toa.CllillG rae gravely overoHppl.J.ed. 

Ta!.'ll Bl;:lin, the protesaion ot the l..'llr o Our 

ccm:~cm SGXIIJit tells us t.:.at we haw too crony la: yore tud 

th!lt thcus!llld.a ot t .e::~, tilO!.'OIJ.."hl.y trained, are oi t:>or 

eld!l8 out a bo~re oxletenoe Ol" be:l.llf) cOS"ellod to wot'k 

w1 th their bands , or nro turnin,z to sor.e other bwllnees 

in order to late-, .;...,e 188lveo trro beoomne objects of 

c'!ul.ritJ>. !he universltieo , t;>e bar , t.!le courts tbcm

oelvea have dane little to bril18 th1o &ituation to tl'.e 

l!n<Jrledr:o of 70WI6 oen r.ho are o l:l.dc:r.l.nc enteriDG n.1;1 

one or GIIIJ' lmllti tude of los1 Dahoola. .ere o,sain fore

s1~t and l)l:um1n l > ..., boon notable to their oo.Jpl.ete 

ablltiDOe. 

In the eame ft.7 'lie oanno\ rev11111 oaretul.ly the 

hietory of our 1ndu.atrhl adV311oo without be1DS s truoic 

w1 th 1 ts baphazardlleoe , with the £16nnt1o wo.ate with 

wh1ttl 1t baa been aooo!ilpliehed -- with the enpertluoua 

4upUoat10Q ot produa51ve tao1Ut1ea, tlUt oQ.:ltlnual 
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110ral!I.li ~ o! atil.l uaetul e.,ui::;ftBI:It, the tn:'lem'.,... 

aort'll.ity in induotrb.l nnd oOD!IOreln.l u'ldert:l. 11 , .. ..,. 

thOUS:!J\dS of dead-end trails into which entel'!)l'ioe tas 

been lured , tt.e ~otlic;ate >Taste 00: nat~.~r:U. resources. 

!!u.eh of 1Jl18 wo.ste .ls the inevitable by·:produot or 
pro,srees in n sooiety wllloh values 1nd1vidcm1 endeavor 

and whioll 18 ouuce 'tible to the ahan::1n.~ t~tea und cQ.Btoco 

of ttle pec;>le ot \:lhi<l: 1t is composed. Lt till of 1 t, 

I believe , ooW.d have beon .ravented l<T creator toresi~t. 

and b7 a larger mea!J'XL"B of social plAnn1 ~. con

t.rollln and directlw forces ns hll.w bee 1 developell 1n 

rece:tt roa.re 1-ealde to a dallgorous ds.:;ree in croupo bnv.i.nc 

soeoial 1ntereota 111 our eoD!>olllio order , interest'l "hiah 

do not co1noide ei to. tLe intereote oi' the laticn &S a 

whole . I believe 12&at the recent oou.ree or ou.r historJ 

h.?.B demonstrated that. , while we ••7 ntill~o their ox;'M"t. 

I:Dowle4ge of certain proble:na and tho epeoiul taeill tieo 

w1 t.h wh.ioh tlle;v are fc.milior, wo cannot nlloe ow· economic 

life t o be oontrol.led by that 8ll8l.l. grou.x> 00: 1!lti!L llhooo 

chief rut.look UJ)OD tho social welfare iu tinctured by 

tho .:act that t.he:r oon ll3lte true• prorite trCIII tho landiDg 

of monoy and U;e aor~~ting of eeourit1os - an outlook 

whioh deeerws tile adJect1wo •t~t~lfiall'' and "ov-_vortun.1st• . 
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'0'.1 m tlllcn o'uru.o~. 4 'l:nolr, tG> ~o t~o 

iron:! 0: ~ OCCI!lOn13 01 t· L"\ tJ. 011 v<Jdl • • 0 W 10t 

1JooD l.Jrot;.-:tlt to C1U..'" l'EI t 0<- •to iiY 13 na.~ 

O!\ll1Ul ty -- '"J a:..·outl! or floodo or o:n-~~,lUJll;oo ar 

ey ~te osh•,ct1on cr.• OUl' I,>r<)dt:ot1W cnc:.1l!J.O Ol' OW! 

D'lll pol'lel'o lnO.OOu, tJO ll."\vo o ~J01'!lb.Jnill::..oo of l"m7 

mtonul " • a '101'0 Uu-.n f\Ol.>l.O rn ?I'l:! of o '1.-amt at' 

!JfiDU.f!\otw' U..ooo ~tert'!lo into tho oollo 1l!l1 vo 

need, n.u<i trrrlo,ort t1cn ~~ o~o.l.al olli 1r.r tor.• 

r:nk1nG t!£111 '181lo.bJ c to r<l.1 ho need tttcr>. t ~ 

m.t<::rinle 11tx =~d. t:>.ot1Jl'10o ot.'ll'l"- 16J.o, rnill:ond 

tr.'l.f'f'io oMtinrlAie to 4w1:ldle, ~to ooll leas and 

lo"o• ub11e Jllill1ona o"' nbl.e-'»i1.1od aen :111 wC~:~tD, 1o 

\ire need, 111'0 1~-in"' fro thO ~ty to 11()['k, 

Thi'l 1e Ul8 ..,ell IJ.ox wi.tb i.oh m ere ocnfra.lted, 

.;t11l(l1ur; rotnl:O ttlnt l'~r.ll.Oll(.;G:J OtU' p::I!'IOr to o.lO- to 

tho ooo·1on1o mehlM <:'lhioh T'IO h w orsu. toi. 

o 1>1'0 :'OOO-ltod '1'11 th n 1'11l.tl tue.o of v1a.1o &a 

to hou we ru;( ;n1n llOt 1nto 100t100 t:nt eoODa:Jio OQO:l1uo. 

" Ot» bola to the ~OI'Y tllat tho periodic l>l.0-7inc dam 

ot our eooocnio m.Ohino 1o o 10 of ito 1n:.creat .;•oouliru•itioo 
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a pcoullnrit ·which we -t cr1n, it we can, be::uo 

beo-:ru.H it 8 a.L~o t to t~_,el' wH" it we ll oa 8 

8ftn .,oreo ail.Mo-lto, oaorll . to t~11e t eory, ns 

I o8 1t, 1" we ertn nnd be:uo lone enouS! , • econooio 

nL'lO'line will ewn .u.ally \Ja _n to 'l'lick "11 n:;.ee~ an:l 1n tl:e 

o~IHI of an in.<'l.ef".i.nite nu::lbel' o! ~IU"ll 1111 ~1<1 att'lill 

thllt anxl1'!11l:ll m1nber at revoltttillll:J nhiah ol u.:iee what 

Y/8 have ben tont to niso:Ul ,l•OB>Gl.'ity, but w"nioh, l'lB, 

is but a laat oateltatioUII nirl o~ e eoono:nic 'l J;:no 

be!ora 1 t !18 1n uoo-.:slxl to t!l!lt lY!Jterious 1m,9DJ.aa to 

el ow doom aeru.n. fbi s atti t-.>.de t1Jwa1'<1 our eoot~ooia JaaOhine 

require• not ODJ.y e tor stoio10111, ba.t creatar fn1 th 1n 

1 t'lble e~oaa.do l..'lll lll1 le s fa! th in the a bill~ .;,f 

r1 :ttl to control wlmt e baa ore& ted thllll I , or o.l8, l 'lV8 . 

l11h tewr ele'118ate of truth 118 ia lt , 1t 1e nn invit .011 

to Bit bo.ok ana do Gthlne; M4 U of ua ..re I!Ul'~ine 

to :!.B)", I beUew, beo,.uae tbia oomfortnbla theor,y wae 

too t'torou. ~.1 inr.,lonted 1n t!.e nlindo of' eo"l& or our 

lanllsrs , bot.'l 1n tinanee a.nd ln .,ubllc affa.1 

C;tber st-J.dO•tts of econ<nioo traoo our reso.1t 

di.ttiou.l.t1eo to the raT.\[9B of tho "orltl. ua.r aod lto 

be at nt unool.ved poUtionl and eoonoW.c a.n4 fina.n01&1. 

probl.ellllJ . till others traoe our Uirfionltiea to defeats 
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!.8thlr- it bo 

crieiml. ocw.eo, u.u ~~tua~-ine OtiUDO, - ottoo., tl·e 

4n'.st1o u.!lc>JlCG 1n UlO v:U.ue 00: " coootlu')' unJ. t 1u terr.lD 

0:: t:ut o<Xr\Od! tioo 1.1 ., t>robl.ecll •hloll no cust t'Cot 

o~xoa!Gtt!'()l 'J.y. It .i.a oolf-oviolcnt thnt t10 w;,t 

tll ~ 101' roo toro OO...I.l'Jdl ~iOO uO U le'lll:l jp-•o2:Jnc:tin.:; tJ-.c1l' 

dollru- wltiU ,,.~ uOWr .:1. ~'C!ll'S aeo or e:LUo t:.lat wo I'JU'lt 

co:t~inuB the C.Orr'.;;.-- ot1vo •;)000:. of rot!::101ne, thrmtc'j: 

det~ta or throu.~ dDl.lbcl' 'J.OO tl1'.lt1nc: olalm, ol>ll~ 1ros 

anOIE!Od nt a hitj.or ~·leo lovel. 

Po 1 bl;: t eo!UUlo 

o• ~a ~ o" our !)1'ob1.on a:.o or ou:" eoo·llliJ10 ~-ru·a 

~ w been ooou;>ted wlt.h it to ~o elll)llllllo~ of ot.1wr 

;;.aeoa of o crunt 1J:i'Jol1; oo. 

~ t,lto!llll ott\ c.• nlV\OOEI, IJl.,t >lh1oh OOITlO no lt 

1,n,ort>:ult to 1.n the lou· "JU Sa tho :;)I'Oblem ')f oan-

tloolll"-~ '117 adEIQ:tlf\te pl~ tuo oroat1on n.'l . diotrlbu

tlo.l ct' 'thouo •D1: 10ts rl!lioh oa;o 'IIQot ooonOIIIio rnoll1ne 111 

oa,able o~ 11ol11U.S• It io true tl>l\t o":p1tl11 0 l'l!lOt:lOr 

p:bllo or priw.te, 1a noetlod 1n tlll) cn-o.1tlon or now 

eo:ttol';p:'lOO !ld t'vlt ouoh a.;lt.\1 gi~D cn_pley..Ymt . 
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1t ttWlk oorei'ull:/ of tN1 ~at ouno of oo.J:)1 tnl 

C1J' Gred1 t uh10: 1n ~.M p"at <tooo.do !n'98 bo<m d<m>toa to 

llll~t-~t1i'ied 0 1terpl'iOOS - to t:Jo GoWlop;lW'lt o1 UD

O'Jeo:ltinlo r-'ld to tho cnlt1p~l'lt~ en: 1!IDI1Y IP" luoto fu.r 

bGycnl the onp'l01ty 0:: tto !Jat1cn to o.bGCil"b. It 1o 

tba IDliG oto:cy aD tt·o t: >Ot¥:> tleoB tll1'Il1!16 out of too 

ma,;zy ool1ool tal\OllOr:J u"ld too DOJ'~:! ~ro. 

Ilero a...,'"ll.1n 0 in tt.o !'leld o5: i.'l4ulJtr".J e.nd 

buB1neut~ ~ o-f thoue ...t~ooo pr1m.:-;r ool1o1t-,l(l0 1o o~ 

fined to tho oolf".rO o. tfL\1\t ti'loy o.'ll.l 0'1.J:)1 t:ll. vo 

i'ulod to I'GQd tt.o 1eur10au o:r tho !)!'.St :roo yoaro an!!. 

bnw been movoll looo b:7 o:J.lo eoo.l.:fBio en: tho 10ocla ol: 

tho l:lt! no n. . olo tb:L!I ey n bUn 6eto1'1111Do.t1m 

to ];t'O!lOt"'IG tl~i to orm 0')801n1 et:lkeo 1n tho eoonomio 

~..or. I do nvt noo .. "l to 1nt1t:nte tlJnt eo l~w otr.«~ 

.., tho e'ld o:r t.'li 11 ·• r 1 oc1 ot OXJJtlll.l.l on. dt:nl.l. 

continue to o4 on.pi tal. for the prolhaGtit:n of ooly-

in'VIl:ltod l!.evioea. for tl'o zoeplaOOClBllt af o,.u1l)CIDI1t llo:t':l 

out w l'!ln0e>'Od obEIOloto by our toollnlonl prccreoo; 110 

nood bettor ouai1:IG 1n ~ o: our oi t1oo and vo utill 

need 1n l:l1liY ..rtu of tho country mro £.'0CY.l roads • 

Olloll:llB 0 
parka 'ld 0~10·• 1'!'1:;)l'OW::I()'.atDo 
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aut 1t eoo-.JS to co probable thot O!ll' 1~1001 

oomamio plant u.Ul ot exoon4 1n the ruwro at thO a'l:l!O 

rate nt wllioh lt lmo ~a. 1n tho !"lOt. e 1!1:',7 

build c'lr& i'aotcrioo, but tho foot t'OO'li!Ul :.lt'l.t 10 h.'\W 

o'n<ut~l n'.lrl to ou~pl:T ".11 oi: our atlo .ocO.o, e.nd ooro , 

lf they o.ro ~soa.. ·1 t the!J!I f'\otor.!.eo o O'Ul now r.n!lCl 

o011o Bltooo, QCU'O ~loo, :t'Q s tool , oo~ rn•l.!.oa , I!Yl:'O 

nntooob1loo
1 

r.10l'C o~ r-.lnont ovo::.'ytllin._~ :.ttnn t10 CC~o':l uuo. 

o , oor tJcsio tl>ou.blo u:w not 0.:1 in:JQttioio:l:l;,r 

ot 03pital. It t'lll:J on 1:l~"io1ont cUstl•ibut1c;n ~ 

bl,ying pcto.'lel" oou!)lod mth an o rG".Ji'.Z1o1o·•t opoO\lln.lo:l 

1n J)lt'OdUOt1on. rhllO 17'.1C9ll z-ooe 1u rn.."l;:r ~ a;~ 1r.

l1\mtrJ.ea, t'!tOy did not as n mole r1oo Jlll'OJ:lort!o=tol;; 

to tho Nt?tu'<l to oa.l1 tnl 0 Qlll' nt tho 00::.0 !.me t11o 

:tmro'hnsJ.n,J <.xro" 0:: 0~1or •(nt 1.;""-JVV a": ou:: oiUL'lt1:1!l 

17'\S .o '1!1\ tted to ltl:t'1nko o oa rmJ. 1to~ t?ll ~;>or-

nbuntln.noo ~ O:>."lit·\1 t':nt u~ r,rot!.t ban'Ull'J '1'10 V',/i'IC 

with c>aol1 otho~. •a-.e of t.!101:1 OT.I:plOJ1!16 uont1ClDtlblo 

mthol!.o , 1n t:l01r e ~'ll'to to len.'l. thia o pitl\1 t hcoo 

nnd n b::'ofld. 

I be11ew that we nre at the tl:.rellflol1\ of a 

t-.lOdl'.>lnhl. o~ ·~ in our ~· eoollOflio tt:O\!Gtt . tt.c.t 
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produoor and DOl'• nbout tbo o01UJ\¥]0t" o Do 1ll.la t oe my 

bllw to do to i"ljoot. lifo into our o.U1I:\:; ooa.lOCil:J oJ.•dor • 

V/0 <m.'lllot l:lalal 1. t e ><l1n-o t~· l.Xl.1 WJl.olJ<J we oa:• b:iua 

bout 11 wlse.~.· . wo o;r.U.tablo ,u tl.•J.trutJ.ou o1" tho 

n•tioue\l !OOJ .o. 

It 1o wll u1tllin the 1n'V'BI1t1ve oa:'J(ID1ty .~ 

rnn. wl1o ll'\o boilt u t.'lie cro11t ooo1uJ. and ooonooio 

lll!ICL'11JO 0-'\?ftbl.o ot &n.._18¥nG the unnta at all.0 to 

1mru ... --o tho. t all. ~o ~ ttil.l.i - :.Ild le to ~~~ vooo1 w 

t::'OI:l 1 t t lo .et lilc ooceosi ties ot Ufu. In ouot. a 

o;;stam. the rcm\1"1. fm: a c.'lt~'o 'fJOl" will w to to 

ater , on t:1o ""~• '..m 1t hno Loon, an t.'IO 

rel'l~d to Oc>;~1tal,On!JCO!Il.l.l.y oapitl\l. wUuh 1o oJ(IOlllnt1vo, 

will bavo to be l.eoo. Jht I bol.10VO tllo.t a..."tor tho 

IJXDorien.o ot the lASt tl';J.'Oo ;renro , t.!O awrtJGO 01 ~M!l 

11oul4 ftth'!r rooo1ve 11. o.iilol.lor ret\.11."1 ul)OQ h1u tsnvin;,_'"tl 

in l'Bt\lru i'rA· GftfttGr eoourit6 to~· tho prlLoOipnl, than 

to 41111l)81'1enoe tor 11 IXI!ISilt tbe thrill or U:D l)I"OllllOOt 

ot' boins a o1111011111re ODl7 to find thO nozt ~:~wont 

thtlt his tortone, notunl. or espeoto4, baa wltLored 1n 

hie h:ull baoauOO the oocn<D1o r.nob1De htul II881Jl bt"O:.en 
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It is tow:U'd t·n.t obJeot1'ft tll3t .e 

1.r we e to p;."'Oti t b;r oa:o reoent er;_>erio ,oe3 . >robo.bly 

tatr n111 diaa-.rne tl :\t the eo:lJ. is deetl•n \e. Yilt :r, 

ot hint hea.rt , te'\l'r.ll or ·>h-..nt;o , altt1!!.!: :tl ~1tll1 on t•;.e 

root-tone in the tlood , will starllly resiat strlldDC out 

for it , le'3t the;r to.il to o.ttru.n it . n anon.:; tlloae 

wbo '\1'8 rendy to atto"'l;>t tbe journey t.'lore otlll be 

noled differo:toea o: oplniou ns to h01r it ilhoul be 

ca4e . o ooca,Plex, eo widely d.istrl buted over our wnole 

eooiety nre the problems vbich oontront lW ta•t men o.n4 

•- ot 00111:10r1 a1a do not ao;ree 1l,l)Oil the n;oetaod ct 

ooth1118 , to 4r1ttiag. 

Let us not ooutuse objoot1wa w1 th metb0'1a. 

!oo Mll7 so- o-,Ued leaurs of t le ll>1t1on to.il to .ea the 

forest beo~~•& ot the trees. foo man;r ot thom t 11 to 

reot-gnJ.ze ~!lo n ttll Moeesi ty o-r pl=ill8 for 4ef1n1 te 

objeottna. ~rue l~~der ~1p o~llu tor the sett1ll8 

tor".l:l r t!·e obJeotiveo o.n4 1ale rally1J18 f1t :public 

o inion in aapport ot tl·e~~e obJooti'fta. 

Do not oo!li'use obJOotina rt1 th methOC:.a. Vllen 

~ Wat1on boo~a aabatantl&ll~ united in favor of 
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plaDD1og the broa·1 objootiws of o1v1llz; tion , then true 

18 i\srll1lip aust un1 te thour,ht bebhd. detini to oetllodll. 

The oou.atry aeedS Wld, unleos 1 n.J.atn. e .L ta 

to.:nJII!r , the ommtl"Y dO.=ds bold , :!,)ers1Bte~t o:o:!)llri:aonta

ti on. n 1::1 oou:~~on oenoo to tal.e a oe thnl and tr;,• • t: 

if 1 t :1' ... 1la , aam.t t • • frankly u.nd tl•y MOther . But e.oove 

flll, try woae tl 1. • .e lllillio.a:~ :...o o.re 1n • :u t \Yill 

not et:ll14 by o1lent., farover uJile tao 

their needo are w1 thin oas;, r&!lob. 

1. ,::a o aat1a!'y 

d tl.e n.bilit. 

to f oo :!:acta, ev;,a un.leasant ones, brave~. 

need to oorroot by 4r~Jt1c ~~ if cceaa~. 

e 

rauts 

in our eaonelllio system !r0111 lll!lioh we now sa:t~or . e 

need the ooJrlG«< or the ;J01.11lg. Yours ia !1171 ... e •:loll: 

of :llcing yo-.u- 3¥ 1:1 tllG world , but t~ •'\&;.: ot reuuldng 

the world lfh1oll you will :t:lnd before ,vou. • 7l3 evur:r ouo 

of ua be gra.nted t'>O CO'.lrl!GO , tho fa1 th li.ll.<l. t.llo vlo~J.on to 

give the bD t th t is in u.a to tM.t ro~l 





ADDRESS OF GOVERNOR FRANKLIN D. ROOSEVELT 
AT THE COMMENCEMENT EXERCISES OF OGLErBORPE UNIVERSITY 

Oglethorpe, Georgia 

Sunday, May 22, 1932 

President Jacobs , Members and Friends of Oglethorpe 

University, and especially you my fellow members of the 

Class of 1932: 

For me, as for you, this is a day of honorable 

attainment. For the honor conferred upon me I am deeply 

grateful, and I felicitate you upon yours, even though I 

cannot share with you that greater satisfaction which comes 

from a laurel worked f or and won. For many of you, doubtless, 

this mark of distinction which you have received today has 

meant greater sacrifice by your parents or by yourselves 

than you anticipated when you matriculated almost four years 

ago . The year 1928 does not seem f a r in the past, but since 

that time, a s all of us are aware, the world about us has 

experienced significant changes . Four years ago, if you 

heard and believed the tidings of the time, you could expect 

to take your place in a society well supplied with material 

things and could look forward to the not too distant time 

when you would be living in your own homes, each (if you 

believed the politicians) with a two-car garage; and, without 

great effort, would be providing yourselves and your families 

with all the necessities and amenities of life, and perhaps 
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in addition, assure by your savings their security and 

your own in the future . Indeed, if you were observant , you 

would have seen that many of your elders had discovered a . 

still easier road to material success - had found that once 

they had accumulated a few dollars they needed only to put 

them in the proper pl ace and then sit back and read in 

comfort the hieroglyphics called stock quotations which 

proclaimed that their wealth was mounting miraculously without 

any work or effort on their part. Many who were called and 

who are still pleased to call themselves the leaders of 

finance celebrated and assured us of an eternal future for 

this easy-chair mode of living . And to the stimulation of 

belief in this dazzling chimera was lent not only the voices 

of some of our public men in high office, but their influence 

and the material aid of the very instruments of gover nment 

which they controlled . 

How sadly different is the picture which we see 

around us today! If only the mirage had vanished, we should 

not complain, for we should all be better off. But with it 

has vanished, not only the easy gains of speculation, but 

much of the savings of thrifty and prudent men and women, 

put by for their old age and for the education of their 

children. With these savings has gone, among millions of 

our fellow citizens, that sense of security to which they 

have rightly felt they are entitled in a land abundantly 
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endowed with natural resources and with productive f acili

ties to convert them into the necessities of life for all 

of our population. More calamitous still, there has 

vanished with the expectation of future security the 

certainty of today•s bread and clothing and shelter . 

Some of you -- I hope not many -- are wondering 

today how and where you will be able to earn your livings 

a few weeks or a few months hence . Much has been written 

about the hope of youth . I prefer to emphasize another 

quality. I hope that you vmo have spent four years in an 

institution whose fundamental purpose, I take it, is to 

train us to pursue truths relentlessly and to look at them 

courageously, will f ace the unfortunate state of the world 

about you with greater clarity of vision than many of your 

elders. 

As you have viewed this worl d of which you are 

about to become a more active part, I have no doubt that 

you have been impr essed by its chaos, its lack of plan. 

Perhaps some of you have used stronger language -- and 

stronger language is justified. Even had you been graduating, 

instead of matriculating, in those rose-colored day s of 

1928, you would have perceived, I believe, this condition . 

For beneath all the happy optimism of those days there 

existed lack of plan and a great waste . 
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This failure to measure true values and to 

look ahead extended to almost every industry, every 

profession, every walk of life. Take for example, the 

vocation of higher education itself. 

If you had been intending to enter the profession 

of teaching, you would have found that the universities, 

the colleges, the normal schools of our country were turning 

out annually far more trained teachers than the schools 

of the country could possibly use or absorb . You and I 

know that the number of teachers needed in the Nation is 

a relatively stable figure, little affected by the depression 

and capable of fairly accurate estimate in advance vdth due 

consideration for our increase in population. And yet , we 

have continued to add teaching courses, to accept every 

young man or young woman in those courses without any thought 

or regard for the law of supply and demand. I n the State 

of New York al one, for example, there are at least seven 

thousand qualified teachers who are out of work -- unable to 

earn a livelihood in their chosen profession just because 

nobody had the wit or the forethought to tell them in their 

younger days that the profession of teaching was gravely 

oversupplied. 

Take again, the profession of the law. Our common 

sense tells us that we have too many lawyers and that thousands 

of them, thoroughly trained, are either eking out a bare 
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existence or being compelled to work with their hands, or 

are turning to some other business in order to keep them

selves from becoming objects of charity. The universities, 

the bar, the courts themselves have done little to bring 

this situation to the knowledge of young men who are con

sidering entering any one of our multitude of l aw schools . 

Here again foresight and planning have been notable for 

their complete absence. 

In the same way we cannot review carefully the 

history of our industrial advance without being struck with 

its haphazardness , with the gigantic waste with which it 

has been accomplished -- with the superfluous duplication 

of productive facilities , the continual scrapping of still 

useful equipment , the tremendous mortality in industrial 

and commercial undertakings, the thousands of dead-end 

trails i nto which enterprise has been lured, the profligate 

waste of natural resources. Much of this waste is the 

inevitable by- product of progress in a society which values 

individual endeavor and which is susceptible to the changing 

tastes and customs of the people of which it is composed . 

But much of it , I believe, could have been prevented by 

greater foresight and by a larger measure of social planning . 

Such controlling and directive forces as have been developed 

in recent years reside to a dangerous degree in groups having 

special interests in our economic order, interests which do 
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not coincide with the interests of the Nation as a 

whole . I believe that the recent course of our history 

has demonstrated that, while we may utilize their expert 

knowledge of certain pr oblems and t he special f acilities 

with which they are f amiliar, we cannot allow our economic 

life to be contr olled by that small group of men whose 

chief outlook upon t he social welfare i s tinctured by the 

fact that they can make huge profits from the lending of 

money and the mar keting of securities -- an outlook which 

deserves the adjectives •selfish" and •oppor tunist" .. 

You have been s truck, I know, by the tragic irony 

of our economic situation today. We have not been brought 

to our pr esent st ate by any natural calamity -- by drought 

or floods or earthquakes -- or by the destruction of our 

productive machine or our man power . Indeed, we have a 

superabundance of raw materials, a more than ample supply 

of equipment for manufacturing t hese materials i nto the 

goods which we need , and transportation and commercial 

f acilities for making them available to all who need them. 

But raw materials stand unused, f actories stand idle, 

r ailr oad traffic continues to dwindle, merchants sell less 

and less , while millions of able-bodied men and women, in 

dire need, are clamoring for the opportunity to work. 

This is the awful paradox with which we are confronted, a 

stinging rebuke that challenges our power to operate the 
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economic machine which we have created. 

We are pr esented with a multitude of views as 

to how we may again s et into moti on that economic machine. 

Some hold t o the theory that the periodic slowing down of 

our economic machine i s one of it s inherent peculiarities 

a peculiarity at which we must grin, if we can , and bear 

because if ¥Te attempt to tamper with it Yle shall cause even 

worse ailments. According to this theory, as I see it, if 

we grin and bear long enough, the economic machine will 

eventually begin to pick up speed and in the course of an 

indefinite number of years will again attain that maximum 

number of r evolutions which s i gnifies what we have been 

wont to miscall prosperity, but which, al as , is but a last 

ostentatious twirl of the economic machine before it agai n 

succumbs to that mysterious i mpulse to slow down again. 

This att i t ude toward our economic machine requires not only 

greater stoicism, but greater f aith in immutable economic 

law and l ess faith in the ability of man to control what 

he has created than I, for one, have. Whatever elements 

of truth lie in it, it is an invitation t o sit back and 

do nothing; and all of us are suffering today, I believe , 

because this comfortable theory was too thoroughly implanted 

i n the minds of some of our leaders, both in finance and 

in publ ic affairs. 

Other students of economics t r ace our present 
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difficulties to the ravages of the World V/ar and its 

bequest of unsolved political and economic and financial 

problems. Still others trace our difficulties to defects 

in the world's monet ar y systems . Vlhether it be an original 

cause, an accentuating cause, or an effect, the drastic 

change in the value of our monetary unit in terms of the 

commodities is a problem which we must meet straight

forwardly. It is self-evident that we must either restore 

commodities to a level approximating their dollar value of 

several years ago or else that we must continue the destruc

tive process of reducing, through defaults or through 

deliberate writing down, obligations assumed at a higher 

price level. 
Possibly because of the urgency and complexity of 

this phase of our pr oblem some of our economic thinkers 

have been occupied with it to the exclusion of other phases 

of as great importance . 

Of these other phases, that which seems most 

important to me in the l ong run is the problem of controlling 

by adequate planning the creation and distribution of those 

products which our vast economic machine is capable of 

yielding . It is true that capital, whether public or private, 

is needed in the creation of new enterprise and that such 

capital gives employment. 
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But think carefully of the vast sums of capital 

or credit which in the past decade have been devoted to 

unjustified enterprises -- to the development of unessentials 

and to the mult i pl ying of many products f ar beyond the 

capacity of the Nation to absorb . I t is the same story as 

the thoughtless turning out of too many school teachers 

and too many lawyers . 

Here again, in the field of industry and business 

many of those whose pr imary solicitude is confined to the 

welfare of what they call capital have failed to read the 

lessons of the past few years and have been moved less by 

calm analysis of t he needs of the Nation as a vrhole than 

by a blind determination to preserve their ovm special 

stakes in the economic order. I do not mean to intimate 

t hat we have come t o the end of this period of expansion. 

We shall continue t o need capital for the pr oducti on of 

newly-invented devices, f or the replacement of equipment 

worn out or rendered obsolete by our technical progress; we 

need better housing in many of our cities and we still need 

in many parts of the country more good roads, canals, par ks 

a nd other improvements . 

But it seems to me probable that our physical 

economic pl ant will not expand in the future at the same 

r ate at which it has expanded in the past . We may build 

more f actories, but the f act r emains that we have enough 
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now to supply all of our domestic needs, and more , if 

they are used. With these factories we can now make 

more shoes, more textiles, more steel, more r adios, more 

automobiles, more of almost everything than we can use. 

No, our basic trouble was not an insufficiency 

of capital . It was an insufficient distribution of buying 

power coupled with an oversufficient speculation in pro

duction. While wages rose in many of our industries, they 

did not as a whole rise proportionately to the reward to 

capital, and at the same time the purchasing power of 

other great groups of our population was permitted to shrink. 

We accumulated such a superabundance of capital that our 

great bankers were vying with each other, some of them 

employing questionable methods , in their efforts to lend 

this capital at home and abroad . 

I believe that we are at the threshold of a funda

mental change in our popular economic thought, that in the 

future we are going to think less about the producer and 

more about the consumer. Do what we may have to do to 

inject life into our ailing economic order , we cannot make 

it endure for long unless we ca n bring about a wiser, more 

equitable distribution of the national income . 

It is well within the inventive capacity of man, 

who has built up this great social and economic machine 

capable of satisfying the wants of all, to insure that all 
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who ar e willing and able to work r eceive from it at least 

the necessit i es of life. I n such a system, the reward for 

a day's work will have to be greater, on the average, than 

it has been, and the reward to capital, especially capital 

which is speculat i ve, will have to be less . But I believe 

that after the experience of the l ast t hree years, the 

average citizen YJould r ather receive a smaller return upon 

his savings in return for greater s ecurity for t he principal, 

than to experience for a moment the t hrill or the prospect 

of being a millionaire only to find the next moment that h is 

fortune, actual or expected, has Yiithered in his hand because 

t he economic ~achine has again broken down. 

It is toward that objective that we must move if 

we are to pr ofit by our recent experiences . Probably few 

will disagree that the goal is desirable . Yet many, of 

faint heart, fearful of change, sitting tightly on the 

roof-tops in the flood, will sternly res ist striking out 

for it, lest they fail to attain it. Even among those who 

are ready t o attempt the journey there will be violent 

differences of opinion as to how it should be made . So 

complex, so widely distributed over our whole society are 

the problems which confront us that men and women of 

common aim do not agree upon the method of attacking them. 

such disagreement leads to doing nothing, to drifting . 

Agreement may come too late . 
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Let us not confuse objectives with methods . Too 

many so-called leaders of the Nation fail to see the 

forest because of the trees. Too many of them fail to 

recognize the vital necessity of planning for definite 

objectives . True leadership calls for the setting forth 

of the objectives and the rallying of public opinion in 

support of these objectives. 

Do not confuse objectives with methods . Vllien 

the Nation becomes substantially united in favor of planning 

the broad objectives of civilization, then true leadership 

must unite thought behind definite methods . 

The country needs and, unless I mistake its temper, 

the country demands bold, persistent experimentation. It 

is common sense to take a method and try it: If it fails, 

admit it frankly and try another . But above all, try 

something . The millions who are in want will not stand by 

silently forever while the things to satisfy their needs are 

v.·i thin easy reach . 

We need enthusiasm, imagination and the ability 

to face facts, even unpleasant ones , bravely. We need to 

correct by drastic means, if necessary, the faults in our 

economic system from which we now suffer . We need the 

courage of the young . Yours is not t he task of making your 

way in the world, but the task of remaking the world which 

you will find before you. May every one of us be granted 

the courage, the faith and the vision to give the best that 

is in us to that remaking ! 
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588 PusLio PAPERS or GoVERNOR Roosra;ur 

Preeent day economic and industrial oonfuaion at a challenge to 
the college man, at the Commencement Exerciaea of Oglethorpe 
Univereity, Oglethorpe, Georgia, Sunday, May 22, 1932 

PruidettC Jocob•, Jlem bert cutcf F'ria.d• of Ogletluwpe UniverfiiJI, and upeciallv you m11 F rliOUI Member• of the Cla11 of 193!: 
Yor me, as for you, tbi1 l1 a day of honorable attainment. For the honor 

~~!e~~e:ugitt ea"!t~c!, :h.,:ee~Jih ~~8u1e!~~t ·;~!e:e~::d~ctf:: :l:fc~ =:! 
from a laurel worked for and won. For many of you, doubtlttil, this mark of diBlinetion which you han received today baa meant greAter sacrifice by your parents or by youneh•ts tha n you anticipated when you matrieubted almost four yun ago. The :\'Ur 1928 doe. not seem far in the pall, but 11ince that time, &I all of ua ai-e aware, the world about us hu 6))erl· enced ~ignifieant e1aangea. Four years ago, If you heard and believed the 
!~d~~ft~ 0~-t~: ~=~:·riifuth)~~: ::!~u~ ~~: ~!~;S!a~o i~ea =i~% ~1!~ 
tant. time ~·ben you would be living in your own homeA, each (if you belie,•cd the polit icians) with a two-ca r gange; and, without great effort, would be pro,·idirlg youri!Ch 'CI .and your familiea with all the nccessitiu 
::u~~~er~~~~ y~fu: if:~.:11tn ~~:aJ:t~~e.ad~~~~.a~:u;:uhy~-~·~:~.:~~~a~t,t~:! 
1\'0uld ban seen that many of your elders bad diseo\•ered a still euier road to material sueffl!a-had found that once they had accumulated a few dollara 
~:=a lne~~~f:~~'~h': ,:;~;~:;~;hi~, :~~~Jr:l:k P~~~~.:~·~?,, t~~~ie~~t~~~:~~~~~ 
~~atth~l:irpa~~~u~1;~;~ :hoo"l'!i:r: :~~~~ul:,~~~~~~~t~~~t ~~~f ;·~!~edor toe"!~~ 
themseh·es the leaders of finance celebrated and assured us of an eternal future for t his t"Uf chair mode of lh•ing. A11d to the stimulAtion of bel ief in thia dazzling eh1mera was lent not only the \'Oieet of tome of our public men in hi~h oflil'l', but their influence. and the material aid of the nry inatru· menh of go,·ernment wblclt they controlled. 

th~~~·r:~!'ha~il~~~~~~t~.t~.! ~:~~t:l~e !~ 1~m~i.t:, ;:r0~~ed ~~~u\:'!f/ be1~~~!~ off. But with it has \'anished not only the euy gaint of !!peculation, but 
mu~b of the savings of thrifty and Jlrudent men and women, put by for their old aJ.!e and for the education of their children. With these I!Rl'i nga baa gone, among mllliona of our fellow <:itizena, th a.t sense of security to which t hey han rightly felt they a rt! entitled in a land abundantly endowed with natural resourrea and with produc:th·e fadlititt to C"'n,·ert them into the 
ntte~aititt of life for a ll of our population. More a lamitoua atill, there has nniahed with the expectation of future l!eeurity the certainty of today's bread and clothing and 11helter. 

&me of YfiU-1 hope not many-are wondering today bow and wher e you "'ill be able to earn your th·ing1 a few "·eeka or a few montba hence. )luc.h bas b«n "Titten about the hope of youth. I p~fer to emphasize a.notber quality. I hope that you who ba,·e spent four yeara in an inf>titulion wbou fundamental 1•urpose, 1 tAke it, iR to train 1111 to JlUn ue t ruths relen tle111ly and to look at them courageoutly, will face the unfortunate alate of the "·orld about yon with greater clarity of \'il!iort than many of your elders. Aa you bne viewed thit wor-ld of wh ich you are about to become a more 
~::~'·eofar~~~- h•;:rb!p!o~~~~ha;f Y;~u hah"ae,.:eeu"se~m~~~'z:de~Yt;~~uc:;~a~t: 
atronger fanguage itt juatifted. E,·en bad you been gra:fuating, instead of matriculating. in theAe rose~lored days of 1928, you would ban perceil'ed, I belie,·e, this condition. For beneath all the happy optimism of lhoae day11 there uiated lack of plan and a grea t waste. 

'l'bh failure to mea6ure true valuea and to took ahead extended to almott eve.ry Jndustry, t\'ery profeuion, every walk of li fe. Take for uample the 
v~t;~~ o:a:if!!~ ~'::!~\~~ i~ef~ter the rofession of teacbin , you would 
have found that t he unlversitiea, the c.olregea, the normal uloola of our 
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:ut1':~'~iu!:~r! out i~r;~~r0;•;e:.~b~ tr;!~~~~~ih:~~::h.!h:h:!~~~ 
bu of teacher& n~in the Nation ia a relu inly atable ftgure, little 
&tfi!Cled by the dt prnalon and capable of fa irly accurate e.timaU in adnoce 
with due contldera lion for our mcnase in population. And yet, we han 
~ntinued to add teuhinJ course&, to •~pt. every young man or youna 
woman in thOH courset Without a ny thought or r t-gard for the law of 1upply 
a nd demand. In the State of New York alone, for uample, there are at 
leut &f:\'tn thouu nd qualified teachers who are out of work-unable to tara 
a livelihood In their chO&en profession juat because nobody had the wit 
or the forethought to tell them in thei r younger daya that the profnalon 

of 'J~=~~b ian:ai~·~~·,·:!re:~~':u!t!:!· law .. Our common sense tell a ut that 
we have too many 'la wyera a nd that thouu nds of them, thoroughly trained. 
are either ekiug out a ba re existence or being compelled to work wltb their 
hsnd~;, or are turning to IJ(lme other busine11 in order to keep themnlVtt 
from b«oming objects of charity. The un i,·eraities, the bar, the cou.rts 

~::;v:,~:".~::n~~~~!r~~~~~~::e~~i;g.!~-i~~~~t~~ti:~1r t~~rt~t~~~~~rt~~0~c\:l~ 
J-ltre ag~o~ln forc11igh t and )Jlanning have bee.n notable for their complete 
abeence. 

In the ume way v.-e cannot re,·iew ca.refully the history of our Industrial 

~~:~~~~.i~it~oh~~h ~!11f.:t~~ :~m;~i~h~~!-~~d~::'·su~t~u~~~ ~~;~~!!.~ 
tion of Jlroductive facilities, the continual acrap:ring of 1tlll use.ful ~uip
ment., the tremendOUii mortalit.v in industria l an commercial undertalangt., 
the t bouaau<Li of dead-end trails into which enterprise baa been lured, the 
protllgate vraate of natural resources. Yucb of tb11 ll·aste Ia the Inevitable 
lly·product. of ltrtlj:.!rH.I in a Meiety which nlues indh·iduat ende&\'Or a nd 
wbacb is IUICt'ptible to the changing taste~ and cuJt.oma of the people of 
wbkh it. ia eompc»Atd. But much of it , I !M:Iien, could han been prennted 
by g reater foresight and by a larger measure of 10e.ial planoiog. S ueh 
controlling a nd directh·e forcu as hne been develoJ)td in r ecent years retlde 
to a dangerous d~ree in groUJ)$ ha\•ing speeial interests in our economic 
ord~r, interest • which do not coincide with the intere1t1 of the Nation aa 
a whole. 1 belie\'e. that the rect>nt course of our }lit~lory hu demonat rated 
that. while we ma)' utilize their eXJM'rt L:nowled:::-e of certain problema and 
the spe-cial facilities witb which they are familiar, we cannot allow our 

!:~!,~icu1~~e t~~ ~~:fn~~r:!~ ~Yti~~~~r!tm~~ tfe
0fict0fh~etlae;h=: !~ik! 

huge proftts from the lending of money and the marketing of aecuri t.iee
an out look ll'hich dHcrns the adjedh·ea "aelfill.b" and "opportuoiat." 

You hue been s t ruck, I know, by the tragic irony of our economic altua· . 
t.ion today. \\'e hne not been brought to our Jlresent. state bJ any natural 
calamity-by drouth or flooch or earthquakes-or by the de~truc:tlon of our 
producth ·e machine or our man power, lndced, we ba,•e a l!upe.rabundance 
of raw materiala, a more than ample aupply of equipment for manufactur· 
ing theae materiala into the gooda which we need, and transportation a nd 
rommercial fneilitie8 for making them anilable to a ll who need them. But 
ra w materlala &land unused , factorie~~ atand idle, railroad tratli.e continue. 
10 dwind le, merehanta t~ell less and leu, while mill ion• of able·bodied men 

~;~~h:·o~:~f':;l i;a~~~~x11~t'h a~b~:m\\?; i:~e ':n}~~n~fr,~t~~l~~~i~ ~:;~ke T~!~ 
challenges our power t~ operate the economic machine which we have created. 

ini:e r!~:,::e~~~ed~!~~hm~c mn':!~~in~~ of&!::\:~d to tob
0
;be ··~h:~~ •tt~'; t':! 

periodic alowing dOWll of our economic mathine Ia one of Itt Inherent 
petulia rltiee--a peeulia rity v.·hicb we must grin, if we can, and bear because 
if ll'e. atternpt. to tamper with it. we 1hall cauae. eYen worM ailment&. 

=:!i,~g m':c~r~:. !!'i~r~~:e~~u~ns;e. ~i~f ~·ep~~n u;n~r!:r~~~n,n e~h:S!'c;~ 
or an indefinite number or years will again att.aan that maximum number 
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~:e;~'1~1,0~~ .. :.bl1~ :!f'~n~.7h!:u~~~io:e, ":!i,l*:;t. ~ u:!,-:,'!fe':~J~~~ 
before It again 1aeeumba to that myat.fo:rioua Impulse to alow doWD again. 
'J'bi1 attitude toward our eeonomie maehine require~ not onlr greater 
atoiclem, but greaUr faith in immutable economic Jaw and leu fa1t.h In the 
ability of man to eontrol what he hat erealtd than I, for one, have. "'bat· 
t\'er element~. of truth lie in it,. it ia a n invit.atlon to 11il back and do noth · 
log; and a ll of ua are auf!'ering today, I belle,•e, because thl1 eon1fortable 
theory waa too thoroughly implanted in the mlnda of some of our leaden, 
both in finance and in public alfain. 

Other 1tudent.. of economics trace our prtnnt dimcullle• to the ravage~ 
of the World War and ita bequest of un110h•ed politieRI Rnd economic and 
fina ncial problema. Still othen trace our difficulllea to ddecll In the world's 

~~o~~ta~fec1(.'&~~:~ra!~i~e~~~~~~ ~ ~~e 0!~~~~a~rc~~~e,m~~~e~!~~~~~:i~i'i~ ~~~~~ 
uf t he comn1odities is a problem which we must meet atralghtforwardly. 
H i& self-nident that we must either restore eommoditlea to a le,•el approxi-

~~:~~tl~t:sttrhue;~iv~ol~~~::!u:fo~:::r:;, YS:::u~~o do:ra~~:s t~~t ti~':C~~~.•td:t~~~':,! 
writing down, obligations assumed _at a higher price level. 

l'os&ibly because of tbe urgency and complexity of tills phue of our 
11roblcm some of our economic thinkert have bef':n occupied with it to the 
exclusion of other phasea of as g reat importance. 

Of these other phasea, that which aeems most Important to me in the 

~~~g :~~~ri~u:i~~ p:fob~~:se0fp::11!~!11~\i~l ~:~u:a~t p:C'!a~~fc '~:ac~~~:!i~~ 
capable of yielding. It is true that capital, whether public or ~rivate, is 
needed in the creation of new enterprise and that such eap1tal gh·es 
employment. 

But think carefully of the vast auma of capital or credit which In the 
put decade hue been de,·oted to unjustif\ed enterprlaet-to the development 

~!P~;i~se;fti~~! N~~i:: ,~ea.:!~~~-ip1f!nr1 ~~e m;~e ~~;c~~ ~~~ ::~~:u: 
turning out of too many school t eaehf:ra and too many la"-ye.rL 

Here again, in the field of industry and bn&lneas many of those wboee 
primary &elicitude is tonfined to the welfare of what. they call capital han 
tailed to read the le$60118 of the Jl&s;t few years and han been DIO\'ed leu 
by calm analysis of the nef':ds of the :Sation aa a whole than by a blind 
determination to presene their own special stakes in the eeonomie order. 
I do not mean to int.imate that we hue come to the end of thia period of 
expansion. We &hall continue to need capital for the production of newly· 
in\'ented de\·ices, for t.he replacement of equipment. worn out or rendered 
obsolete by our technical progress; we need bet.ter hous ing In many of our 
citits and we 1till nnd in ma ny Jl&rh of the country more good roads, canals, 
11ark1 a nd other impro,·cments. 

ex::,~d ifn ':::~u~~r!"!t ~~oeb~:!~e t~:~ ~~r wt~~:i~~1h:O~:;.i~dlJaf: t~~~~p:~ 
We may build more faclorie1, but t11e fact remains that we have enough 
now to supply all of our domestic needs, and more, if they a re used. With 
lhe11e h.ctorie11 we can now make more shoe1, more textile~, more steel, more 
radio11, more automobiles, more of a lmost everything thAn we can use. 

No, our bas;ic trouble was not an insufficiency of capital. lt was a n 

!~~!~~~~ i~i~~~~~~~n.0f \\~~?~'~.J:~~ ~u~!!!y ~}'!u:'lnd~vs~~i~~~b:; 
did not as a whole r ise proportionately to the reward to capital, and at 

!~1e1 s;en;~::::: !!e,:~~~c:.u~~~~ ~::~:~~~~u~e:t ~~~~!':u~~:~:e ~{~~~\~~~ 
~~!!ti::~.:Jee~~e~:=:.r~n ~~~eirv~-~~t;·~b 1!~~\:f~~~pi::J~:~!!~ma:d=~cro.':f. 
po~u~~le::C~:\e "~o-:;h~t t~~~ ~~r~~e011u~:r: !~"!~:e;:l~g c~nr:i.:: ::: 
about. the producer and more about the con1umer. Do what 'lll'e may hu·e 
to do to 1njec:~ life intO our ailing eeonomie order, we cannot make it 
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endure for long unlen we can bring about a wi1er, more equitable diatribu· 

tion of the national income.. 

gr!!t i~ocl~t1 :;:~h:O~:~i~0"n~:~~;~ee~,~~7e ":t ':~.i;,;~@ -:: ~~!~ u:, -::~~ 
to insure thAt all who are willing ami able to wurk reee1ve f rom it at leaat 

the neee11ities of life. In auch • syJJtem, the reward for a day'a work wiU 

have to be greaUr, on the average, than it bu been, and the rewud to 

<'apital, ~pecially C&Jiital which is apeeulatin, vdll bne to be ltte. But 

1 believe that after the experience of . the Ja&t three yeara, the average 

cith.en would rather receive a tmatler return upon hi1 u.vinp in return for 

f~~~~ie~r ~~~~~r i;~<»~l t~; ~~~~cl~a~~~~i~~af:e ~!~f;'~~C:nl
0~b: n:'~:!m:: 

that bia fortune, actual or u:peded, bat withered in h.il hand beeause the 

economic machine baa again broken down. 
Jt is toward that objective that we must mO\'e if we are to proftt by our 

recent uperien~a. Probably few will diugret: that the p l ia det~irable. 

Yet many, of faint heart, fearful of change, 11itting tighliJ on the rooftoP
In tbe flood, will t ternly resiat striking out for it, lest they fail to att.&in Jt .. 

;i~~:n:~f~~re~~:e o~·ho~i!i:n r::df~ "ho.:t~~ma~
1ou\~t t!:u:.~~. th&e :!~~~~ 

10 widely diatributed O\'tr our whole society are the problems which c:on· 

front. ua that men and women of c:owmon aim do not agree upon the method 

of attacking them. Such disagreement leada to doing nothing, to drl.fting. 

A~e:muean~~a~:f~! ~~~\~;a with methods. Too man &O~alled leaden 

of the Nation fa il to see the forest because of the t.r~. ~00 many of them 

fail to recognize the vital nects~ity of planning for definite objeeth·e&. True 

leaden hip calls for tlae aetling forth of the objeetina and the rallying of 

public O)Jinlon in IUpJ)()rt of thHe objectivH. 
Do not confuse objectiTe1 with methods. When the Nation beoom~ 1ub· 

atanlially unill'd in favor of planning the broad objeetlvet of eiviliutiou, 

th~h:r:u~C:::r~u::r, ~~d: ~~\~,t;o~rs~a~: i~~: :::;~ U::h:'!~try demand• 

bold, persiltent experimentation. It i8 (:ommon 1tn11e to take a method and 

try il: U It failt, tdmit It frankly and try another. But abo,·e a ll, try 

:?;::~hti:;·th~~ ~~~~oti:r;·~~e~;en~:·~~~ :!il~;~ote:!;n:~.•ilentiJ forever 

un~;:as~~~ o~~~~~.~u~!:~,~f. im\~f~~~~~~n t~n~r!~ •b;li~~u~c f!C:::..n~•f,• n!:: 
ury the fault.& in our economic &y&tem from ·whieh we no"'' sufFer. We need 

the courage of the young. Yours i1 not the tuk of making your wa7 in 

the world but the talk of remaking the world which you will lind before 

t:ugiv!t~ie e;::l :;:~~ ~~ ~~ ~ ro·~:! ~:~~:~;~e, the failh and the •i•ion 
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